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THE ABBOTT, GEORGE A. EELS'S NEW APARTMENT HOUSE COMMITTEES NAMED

I? a! -
' - JSEMH Windham County

Positions

Men Hold Good Underwood

In a few weeks work on "The Abbott,"
George A. Kels's new apartment house
at the corner of Canul and South Main
streets, will be completed and the cosy
homes will be occupied by their tenants.
Within the past six months the corner
has been sreatly changed, and In
place of the old blacksmith and paint
shop buildings Mr. Eels has erected a
llBht colored brick building four stories
high, of pleasing appearance and one
that Improves materially that section of
the town. Although there remains much
work to be done, Mr. Eels hopes that
the apartments will be ready for occu-
pancy by Nov. 1.

The front and east sides are of light
colored New Jersey brick nnd the west
and south sides are of red construction.
The ornamental part of the structure Is
of cement. The artlsanshlp the
highest quality nnd the architect, Paul
It. Ilenkel of New York, u former resi-
dent of Brattleboro, designed the struc-
ture with an eye to utility as well at
beauty.

The apartments have been arranged so
triat there are six having Ave rooms.

BELLOWS FALLS NEWS

Marker Dedicated Friday.
The dedication Friday of the bronze

tablet marking the place near which
was preached the first Protestant ser-
mon In Vermont was a very Interesting
occasion and drew together an audience
of about 200 people. It Is located near
the Rutland railroad crossing on the
Springfield road about four miles north
of here and was erected by the local
chapter of D. A. R., In whose charge
were the arrangements for the dedica-
tion.

The tablet Is of bronze, 24 by 1C

Inches, set on a large granite boulder
that rests upon a solid rock within a
few feet of the highway and nlso from
the line of the railroad. The tablet
states:

At the mouth of Williams river
a few rods east of this place

Rev. John Williams
a Deerfleld captive

On Sunday, March 5, 1704
preached the first Protestant sermon
delivered In the territory that later

became the state of Vermont
Erected by

William French Chapter, D. A. R.
1912.

Words of welcome were given by Mrs.
Herbert W. Mitchell, regent of the chap-
ter, who Introduced the state regent,
Mrs. J. A. DeBoer of Montpeller, who
gave the dedicatory address following
the unveiling of the marker. Miss Ger-
trude Bolles; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Bolles, and Lawrence Leonard, pan
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Leonard, perform-
ed the undraplng of the marker. The
two young people were attractively

In colonial attire, and on the
right of the marker stood Daniel F. Ry-
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ryder,
as standard bearer in the uniform of a
boy scout.

The oration of the day was by Rev.
Arthur Peabody Pratt, Ph. D., who gave
a very Interesting historical review of
the circumstances surrounding the event
now thus perpetuated, Including the
massacre at Deerfleld and while Mr.
Williams In company with over 100
other captives was on his way to
several years of captivity In Canada.
The sermon was preached on the' Sun-
day following the historic Deerfleld, mas-
sacre.

In perpetuating the event by this
marker the members of the D. A. R.
have done n very commendable thing,
and added another to the many points
of attraction to the tourist and patri-
otic citizens of coming years.

Death of Mrs. W, R. Davenport.
A large portion of our community, as

well as a number of communities In
different parts of Vermont, Is saddened
this week by the death of the wife of
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The Abbott, corner Canal and South Main

two of four irooms, besides two two-roo- m

bachelor apartments. The In-

terior finish Is of the best material and
the owner takes great pride In the
fact that not one piece of cheap con-

struction has gone Into the building. The
floors, Ilnlshlngs and stairs are of hard
wood. Cypress has been used to a great
extent and as the graining of this wood
Is especially handsome the effect Is
beautiful.

The live-roo- m apartments are located
on the east and west ends of the build-
ing nnd are so situated that absolute
privacy Is secured. A detallcU descrip-
tion of the plans and a half-ton- e picture
of the architect's drawing were printed
exclusively In The Phoenix early last
spring. Through an advantageous ar-
rangement persons living at cither end
have a good view from the front of their
apartments. The reception rooms are In
mahogany nnd the bedrooms and dining
rooms ure in fumed oak finish and the
kitchen Is finished In natural wood. The
sliding doors between the rooms nre
handsomely paneled, and the doors that
lead to the outside balconies of each

Rev. Walter It. Davenport of the Meth-
odist church. Her death occurred Mon-
day afternoon after a year of Intense
suffering from cancer. As' the 'Methodist
church In undergoing repairs the funeral
was held yesterday afternoon from the
Congregational church. District Super-
intendent Smlthers ofllclated assisted
by Rev. E. W. Sharp of Springfield and
Rev. A. P. Pratt of the local Congre-
gational church.

Mrs. Davenport was an estimable and
broad minded woman who had devoted
her life to good works, and at the va-
rious places where Mr. Davenport had
preached she had greatly endeared her-
self to the people. Among the places
at which they had been stationed be-
fore coming here three years ago were
South Royalton, Weaton, Landgrove,
Wnterbury, Barre, Barton Landing and
Montpeller seminary.

Mrs. Davenport was born In Land-grov- e

3t years ago, and was married to
Mr. Davenport In 1884 at that place
while he was pastor there. They had
one son who died last spring. The bu-
rial was in Oak Hill cemetery here.

The annual show of the Connecticut
River Poultry association will be held In
Bellows Falls Dec. 3, 4 and 5.

The trestles are being taken out from
under the new Boston & Maine bridge
over the Connecticut and .trains are
passing wholly upon the new structure.

Rev. H. C. Newell, vice president o
Piedmont college, Georgia, preached In
the Congregational church Sunday, lay-
ing the claims of that Institution before
the people for assistance.

The law offices of Almon I. Bolles and
George H. Thompson have been removed
from the Corner drug store building to
the rebuilt Union building, where Mr.
Bolles was located previous to the fire
of March 26.

Dr. E. It. Campbell returned Tuesday
afternoon from a stay of several days
with a sister In Lowell, Mass., where he
went following his attendance upon the
funeral of the son of Hon. A. S. Hall
In Winchester, Mass., Friday.

As a sequel to the abduction case
mentioned In this column last week, In-

dictments were found last Thursday In
Cheshire county court at Keene against
Frederick G. Wlnnewlsser, Paul B. er

and Harold Danser for assault
and abduction.

Clarence C. Collins, proprietor of the
Jewelry store formerly owned by W. J.
Eaton & Co., married yesterday In Fort
Edward, N. Y., Miss Ruth Ann Melllck
of that place. They will begin house-
keeping at once, upon their return, In
the cottage owned by Dr. Hazelton on
Atkinson street.

.Many old friends of .Miss Deborah Cor-le-

daughter of the late Mark Corlew
of Saxtons River, attended the thentre
Wednesday evening In which she took
the leading part In "The Newlyweds and
Their Baby." The play was a

one and Miss Corlew certainly
did herself and the company much cred-
it both In her a'ctlng and In her sing-
ing.

Zeno Brothers, proprietors of the Bel-
lows Falls bakery on Rockingham street,
have taken a ten years' lease of thePerry building on Westminster street
where the Surprise store has been lo
cnted. They will move their bakery Into
that building as soon as the present ten-
ants, the- Day-Polla- company, move
Into their new store, which will lie In
about two weeks.

Mrs. Ernest W. Parsons returned last
week from a few months' stny with her
husband In Brooklyn. Mr. Parsons Is In
the employ of the t'nlted States govern-
ment as a machinist, working upon the
lnrge pieces of ordnnnce at various fortsalong the coast, He has been a year at
Fort Hamilton, In Nclv York harbor, and
will go soon to Fortress Monroe, Va
for the winter months,

C. W. Osgood went Monday to Port-
land, Me., to attend the annual meet-
ing of the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions, of which
ohe Is a corporate momber. Mr.
nnd Miss Osgood went the same day to
Nashua, N. if., for , a. visit with Col.
Edward G. Osgood, Col. Osgood was
elected secretary of the NaBhua board of
trade this week. Ho probably will to

his time to that work hereafter.
Tho local Progressive party will hold

a public meeting this evening In tholr
hall over the Corner drug store and n
number of speakers are scheduled. Tho
Progressive club nro the only ones who
nro locally showing much life thus far.
They linve n lurgo sign over their head-- .
quarters1 and two weeks ngo they hung
out n lurge (lag betweon the oporn houso
building and I'nlnn block with the names
of Roosevelt nnd Johnson at the bot-
tom, Ono or two prlvnto citizens nf the
town have out campnlgn Hags, but none
with the names of other candidates have
as yet appeared,

Bellows Falls citizens nro faring well
In official circles Just now, and In the

Streets

Hat constitute another pretty feature.
These have gla'ss panels, oval In shape
and of unusual design. The kitchens
nre of good size, and Mr. Eels Is In-

stalling many of the things needed for
housekeeping. He will supply the large
gas ranges, Mcltay refrigerators of gen-
erous size nnd kitchen cabinets for all
the apartments.

He has had Installed vacuum cleaning
pipes and will furnish a vacuum clean-
ing machine. Bell nnd telephone sys-

tems are wired to the Janitor's room,
nnd a dumb waiter Is furnished for each
apartment. The building Is being equlp-pe- d

with fire escapes by I H. Stellman
& Son and nothing has been left undone
by Mr. Eels to make the rooms

and comfortable.
The building was erected by Kennedy

& Peterson of Boston and for the past
several months E. W. Staples of Port-
land, Me., has supervised the work. J.
E. Rogers of this town Installed the
plumbing, Horton D. Walker the elec-
tric lights and other electrical apparatus,
and Ilobbins & Cowles furnished the
hardware.

legislature. Senator, F. II. Babbitt has
been chosen president pro tern of the
senate and chairman of the finance
committee, ns well ns member of the
land taxes, railroads and state and In-

dustrial committees. Representative II.
D. Ryder Is chairman of the Judiciary
committee, and n member of the com-

mittee on education In the house. War
ner A. Graham Is selected by Governor
Fletcher as his secretary of civil and
military affairs, while Captain Preston
H. Hadley has been appointed from the
National Guard to serve on the Govern-
or's staff.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Mrs. J. G. White returned Saturday

after visiting In South Hero.
Mrs. Lula Rawson of Langdon visited

at F. P. Morrison s last week.
Rev. Dr. George B. Lawson preached

in the Baptist church last Sunday.
Vermont academy defeated Rutland

high school at football Wednesday 10-- 6.

Mrs. L. F. White returned from West
minster West Sunday after visiting her
father, who Is 111.

Miss Esther Buchanan and Miss Mar
garet Fuller .were at home over Sunday
from Northfleld seminary.

The ladles' aid of the Congregational
church will hold a food sale next Sat-
urday afternoon In the vestry.

Mrs. Harry Shaw and children of
North Ablngton, Mass., are visiting' here
on account of the Illness of her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Conners.

Mrs. W. W. Conners was taken to
the Rockingham hospital at Bellows Falls
Tuesday where she underwent nn opera-
tion for n floating kidney. She Is report-
ed as doing well.

The ladles' aid of the Baptist church
will serve an oyster supper for the Men's
club In the vestry next Wednesday ev-
ening at 8 o'clock, on the first anni-
versary of the Men's club.

Rev. E. A. Mason, Miss Katherlno
Mason, Mrs. F. B. Lock, Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Glynn attended church at North
Springfield last Sunday where Mr. Ma-
son and Mr. Glynn reported the Bap
tist anniversaries held in St. Johnsbury
Bept.

The young people's class of the Bap-
tist Sunday school held a class social
In the home of their president, Albert
Dillingham, Saturday evening In honor
of MIos Pearl Beaumond and Mrs.
Florence (Austin) Reynolds. Refresh-
ments were served and a social time
was enjoyed. Mr. Glynn, the teacher,
presented each of the ten ladles with a
dozen silver teaspoons from the class of
which they are members.

The ladles' nld of the Baptist church
held their annual business meeting
Wednesday. The following officers were
chosen: Pres. Mrs. L. F. AVhlte; vice
pres., .Mrs. F. c. Rand: sec. and treas,
Miss Carrie Daniels; Industrial com.,
Mrs. F. L. Osgood, Mrs. C. Parker, Mrs.
Solon Perry and Mrs. "E. Dillingham.
Mrs. C. K. Hughes was elected chair
man of the social committee, the others
to bo appointed later. The church bell is
to ring at 3 o'clock tho afternoons
when public suppers are to be served
in the Baptist vestry.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Among those who attended the world series
games between the Itoston Americans and the
New York Nationals in Iloston this week were
.Mr. anil Mrs. llal I.. March, Ur. L. S. Ed-
wards, I'. F. Connors, (). F. Reason, Augifst
Wilson, iiugn Agnew, rrank r. narher and
M. C, Houghton. J. Gray Estey and sons,
Jacoh and Joseph, went Wednesday afternoon
to ;scw York .to see the games there, u. !
Benson went hv automobile Wednesday morn
big to Amherst, where he was joined by K. W.
Mitchell and a party ot friends, and then went
to jioston.

STOMACH
TABLETS

BANISH DYSPEPSIA AND KEEP STOM
ACH IN GOOD CONDITION

No matter how long you have suf
fcicd from a miserable upset stomach,
Indigestion or tastrls. A will
end your troubles or Wilfred F. Root
will refund your money.

This same offor applies to distress af-
ter eating, ga, food fermentation,
heaviness, sourpei-s- , sen or. car sickness
unit tuiiuiiiiij ui preguuey.

No matter what alls your stomach,
jn your faith In Stomnch
Tablets, a prescription that succeeds
after all others fall. Iarge box SO

cents America over. Free trial treat-
ment from Booth's Buffalo, N.
Y A postal request will do.

Legislative Work Interrupted by Pretl.
dent's Vlilt W, A. Graham, Secretay
of Civil and Military Affairs,

Montpeller, October 9.

The presidential visit has sadly interfered
with legislative work, and practically nothing
has been done In the two days when the gen-
eral assembly has been In session this week
beyond the making of committee appointments.
The two houses held a brief session Tuesday
morning, and met again in the afternoon to
hear the reading of the committee lists.
Wednesday morning they met in joint assem-
bly to hear the address of President Taft on
the common soldier, and held sessions of a
few minutes In the afternoon.

Senator Ilabbltt of Bellows Falls. nresidrtit
pro tern of the Senate, has the distinction of
Introducing the first bill of the session, It I.
a measure relating to trustee process. Senator
. nance oi uutiand also Introduced a bill y

morning providing for the Installation
of a steam heating plant at the normal school
In Castleton at an expense not exceeding

President Taft's rcecntloii in Monlnfllr .
the finest he has had on his trip. Buildings
on the principal streets were decorated with
flags and hunting and Main and State streets
were brilliant with electrical displays. The
President was two hours late in arriving
Tuesday evening. He was escorted Into the
city by a detachment from the cavalry troop
of the Norwich university cadets and taken
ro ine ravihon, where he was the guest of
Governor Fletcher. The commodinim n.
city hall was packed to the doors by 7 o'clock,
and it was past 9 o'clock when the presidential
pany arnvcu. Hundreds of people stood out-
side the hall. Unship In iriin nHmii.!..
anxious to get sight of the President. He had
mciiuca io spea out a few minutes, but

seemed to be inspired by the siie and quality
of the audience and his address consumed
nearly, an hour. Following the address he
shook hands with the people an hour more.

mis morning lie addressed more than 1000
school children at the citv hall and the nrhnnl
authorities gave him permission to grant a
holiday to the children. IJe was then taken
to the state house, where he addressed a
crowu ol 1500 people from the portico and
then was presented to the joint assembly to
deliver his address on the common soldier,
this being a portion of the exercises of the
unveiling of the memorial tablet to the com-
mon soldier. As soon as lie had finished his
speech the President left for St. Johnsbury.

Governor Fletcher resigned the chair when
the President left and Col. Porter II. Dale of
Island Pond was presented as chairman of the
remainder of the exercises.

Miss Mary Strohe of Iloston, formerly of
Island Pond, the designer of the tablet, was
first presented. Miss Strohe, who designed the
tablet without thought of compensation, wore
a handsome gold locket and chain presented
by Governor Mead and Colonel Dale. She
spoke of the pleasure she had had in the work
and explained the significance of the design.

Harry It. Amey of Island Pond, who with
Colonel Dale and Justus Dartt of Springfield
constituted the commission to procure the
tablet, then made the presentation on behalf hi
the state. The acceptance on the part of the
state was by the former governor, John A.
Mead. Hon. Felix W. McGettrick of Boston,
formerly of St. Albans, accepted the gift on
behalf of the common soldiers.

The revision committee has been cut down
this session to two representatives and one
senator. This tends to economy and eff-
iciency, for all the work almost necessarily
devolves on one or two of the committee.

J. W. Titcomb, commissioner of game and
fisheries, has had a complete revision made of
the fish and game laws .of the state, which
will soon be ready for introduction. Piecemeal
legislation for a dozen years has left the
chapter relating to fish and game in a chaotic
condition. The revision is not so much for
the purpose of changing the provisions of the
existing laws as to codify and simplify it and
put it in such shape that it can he under-
stood. The people from Essex county are
already calling for a special law for their
county. They border on Canada and New
Hampshire, where the law is different from
that of Vermont, and the county is so largely
a wilderness that it is almost impossible to
enforce a law in regard to deer shooting as
stringent as that required for the rest of the
"state.

Guy W. Bailey, secretary of state, is at work
on the draft of a primary election law. It is
a large undertaking, for such a law in Vermont
must be as free as possible from cumbersome
machinery and at the same time efficient and
easy of enforcement.

This is one of the platform pledges of the
Republican party. Governor Fletcher in his
message recommended the equalization of
taxation between the banks and individual
loaners and Senator Babbitt has introduced a
trustee process bill. These are plain and
evident purposes to carry out platform pledges.

A woman suffrage bill has been drafted and
will soon be introduced. It will appear as a
Progressive measure but it is expected to
receive more support than that of the limited
number of Progressives.

Governor Fletcher has appointed Warner A.
Graham of Bellows Falls secretary of civil and
military afTairs and W. R. McFeeters of Enos-burg- h

executive clerk. Col. W. W. Drown
of Springfield will be chief of staff and Capt.
Preston II. Hadley of Bellows Falls has been
detailed for staff duty.

Mr. Graham is a member of the law firm of
Ryder & Graham of Bellows Falls. His part-
ner is the representative from Rockingham and
chairman of the judiciary committee of the
House. Mr. Graham is only 28 years old, but
has already won a high reputation as a lawyer.
He is a native of Greensboro, where his par-
ents now live. He was admitted to the bar
in 1907, graduating from the Albany law
school.

The Democrats, considering their number,
fared well In the committee appointments.
Watson of St. Albans was made chairman of
the house committee on revision of bills, and
other chairmanships which went to members
of that party were: Claims, Ward of Dan-
ville; street railways, Hulett of Rutland; city
public buildings, Callahan of Montpeller;
minor courts,' Watson of St. Albans; library,
Miller of Bethel; game and fisheries, Orvis of
Manchester. Recognition of the Progressives
was made by giving these chairmanships: Cor-
porations, Cook of Lyndon; education. Hunt
of Fairfax; manufactures, Locke of Barton;
agriculture, Vaughn of Randolph; internal
afTairs, Crosby of- - Brattleboro; immigration
and labor, Jose of Johnson. Col. F, S. Hillings
of Woodstock heads the important committee
on appropriations: E. P, Adams of Marlboro
the oldest member In point of service, is chair-
man of tile committee on elections. Other
important chairmanships are these: Ways and
means. Weeks of Midillfhury ; judiciary, Ryder
of liockingham; railroads, Wright of Willis-ton- ;

hanks, Wright of Brandon; general, Proc-
tor of Proctor; conservation, Parker of Troy.

Mr. Crosby of Drattlchoro, in addition to
being chairman of the committee on internal
afTairs, is a member of the committees on cor-
porations and appropriations; Mr. Ryder of
Rockingham, besides his duties at the head of
tile judiciary committee, is assigned to the
committees, on education and minor courts.
Adams of Marlboro is chairman of the cap-
tions committee and a member of the com-
mittees on judiciary and railroads. Mr. Clay-
ton of Londonderry has assignments to the
committees on judiciary, education and minor
courts. Other Windam county members have
appointments as follows:

Wright of Westminster, ways and means;
Walker of Grafton, flections ami grand list:
Coleman of Jamaica and Knight of Hummers-tou- ,

federal relations i Gallup of Guilford,
claims; Tenney of Windham, highways atid
bridges; Ware of Wilmington, banks and
appropriations; Cross of Whitingham. agri-
culture; Aiken of Putney, land taxes; Walker
of Grafton and Sparks of Ncw'aue, grand list;
Stateu of Vernon, military afTairs; Marsh of
Brookline, mileage and debentures Ware of
Wilmington, appropriations i Ilurd of Stratton,
internal afTairs; Taft of Townshend, state
schools', Dexter o( Wardsboro and Brown ol

r
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E. Wales Ilolden was in Holyoke Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Putnam is visiting in Alstead,

N. II.
Frank A. Childs and family of Wilmington

were in town Sunday.
Miss May Field of Barton is visiting Mrs.

B. II. Ovitt a few days.
Col. J. Gray Estey returned Saturday from

a recreation trip to Europe.
John M. Dugan was in Boston, several days

last week to consult oculists.
Avery Miller of Springfield, this state, vis-

ited relatives in town Tuesday.
Mrs. II. B. Willis is ill with gastritis at her

appartment in Odd Fellows' building.
Miss Amy Hines is visiting a few days in

Scarsdale, N. Y with Mrs. F. A. Flagg.
George A. Hines is visiting his daughter,

Mrs. W. S. McKenney, in Northampton.
Miss Carrie M. Leach visited friends in

Belchertown .Wednesday and attended the
fair.

Senator and Mrs. Herbert G. Barber came
from Montpelier to hear President Taft Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Addis visited over
Sunday' with Mrs. Addis's mother in Walling-ford- ,

Conn.
Carl Cain left Tuesday for a short visit in

Worcester and Boston, where' he attended the
electric show.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Halladay returned
yesterday from their wedding trip. They will
board with Mrs. E,. I. Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Dort II. Miller returned Sun-
day night from a three-week- trip to Balti-
more, Washington and New York.

Harry B. Haus moved this week from For-
est street to the house formerly occupied by
Parley F. Crown on Walnut street.

Rev. R. M. Houghton will return tomorrow
from Portland, Me., where he attended the
102d annual meeting of the American Board.

Miss Vigeant, head trimmer at Mrs. II. E.
Bascom's millinery store, has moved this week
to Mrs. Charles II. Converse's on High' street.

Louis Stiff went Tuesday to Saco, Me., to
finish work on an organ recently installed in
a church there by the Estey Organ company.

Mrs. Florence Temnleton of Boston has
been demonstrating Kellogg's cereals at F. C.
Clark's and Freeman Scott's grocery stores
this week.

Rev. A. C, Wilson of the Bellows Falls
Episcopal church was a guest of Rev. Mr.
Harper, rector of St. Michael's Episcopal
church, early this week..

Col. and Mrs. L. I). Taylor and J. Willard
Cobb went to Montpelier Monday in Colonel
Taylor's automobile. They were accompanied
from Bellows Falls by George H. Thompson.

Rev. and Mrs: E. Q. S. Osgood, and Mrs. P.
K. White were present as delegates at the
faceting of the Unitarian Sunday school
society in Unity Church, Greenfield. Wednes-
day.

Homer Cray of Kewanee, 111., visited his
mother briefly this week, coming here after a
trip to New York to buy fall goods for the
department store jn which he is one of the
managers.

Harland T. Miller, who went from O. J.
Pratt's store to llrown & Thompson's large

s store in Hartford, Conn., has been
promoted to the position of superintendent of
the store. '

David S. Corey, ticket agent rft (he rail-
road v station, was able to walk downtown
Saturday afternoon for the first time mice he
was taken ill 13 weeks ago. "Dave" was
kept busy shaking hands.

Mrs, Henry RawsonT on. her birthday anni-
versary Tuesday, was given a surprise visit
in the home of Mrs) W. II. Fletcher, where
she is staying for the present. About 2S
friends called and left some substantial tokens
in addition to their good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitney and son of
Springfield, this state, are with Mrs. Whit
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ney s parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Simonds,while Mr. Whitney is taking a vacation fromhis work as manager of the express office inSpringfield. , -

Mrs. Clyde V. Chamberlain pleasantly enter-
tained 12 young women friends in her homeon Mam street Tuesday night, the affair tak.
'tng.j 'or.m o( a ,ln shower for Miss Eva
Kodden, who was the guest of honor. Re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Julius T. Estey returned Friday night
Irom a visit of seven weeks with relatives inCambridge, N. Y. She went to Montpelier
Wednesday to attend the state meetings of
the Colonial ' Dames and the Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Mrs. C. H. Palmer, Miss Ethel Vose. Miss
Hattie Douglas. Miss Cora Liscom, Mrs. F.
W. Keuch and Mrs. F. E. Perry were in
Bellows Falls yesterday to attend a meeting
of Sunday school workers, at which MissMargaret Slattery, Miss Frances Danielson,
Miss Beard and Rev. Arthur Bailey were
speakers.

,?IrsV. C' C Bil,1'ngs and daughter, Miss
Alice Dresel, who spent the summer at Hill-cre-

on Ames hill, left Tuesday for New
lork, where they will spend several days
before returning to their hdme in Washing-
ton. Mrs. Billings's son, Alger Dresel, is an
ensign on the battleship Vermont, which is
in New ork this week.

Mrs. D. A. McCaskill of Montreal, sister of
George O. Abbott of this town, and Mrs. W.
J. Ackcrman of Springfield, this state, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abbqtt, came Monday
from Springfield and that afternoon Sherman
Abbott went by automobile with them to
Springfield, Mass., whence they went to New

ork. Mrs. Ackerman will return here in a
few days.

Mrs. E. S. Cowles was given a farewell
party hy the Neighborhood whist club in the
home of Mrs. A. I. Simonds. A pleasant
feature of the meeting was the presentation
to Mrs. Cowles of a handsome pendant. Mrs.
Cowles, who is now living at the Brooks
House with her children, has been delayed in
going to Portsmouth, N. II., and may remain
a few weeks longer.

Woodruff Golden Wedding in Colchester.
A very pleasant occasion was enjoyed in

Colchester Oct, 1, in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. A. N. Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Densmore. On the evening of Sept, 30 the
wedding of Miss Susie F, Scott and Guy F.
Wyman, both of St, Johnsbury. took place,
the couple going to Colchester in order that
the ceremony might be performed by Rev. A.
N. Woodruff, an uncle of the bride. Rev.
Mr. Woodruff formerly lived in Brattleboro,
Grafton and West Rutland and at one time
was a minister in West Dummerston. On the
day following the wedding manv of the rela-
tives and friends of Rev. and Mrs. Woodruff
called to pay their respects, and many pictures
were taken. In the evening a reception was
held, when the large house, which was deep-rate- d

beautifully with cut flowers was filled
with visitors from this state and from New
Hampshire and Massachusetts. A welcome
song was given by Gladys and Mildred Orton,
granddaughters, and a statistical report of the
married life of the worthy couple and of Mr.
Woodruff's work in the ministry was given
by Rev- - W. A. Davison of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff were married Oct. f
1, 1662, by Rev. 11. C. Leavltt, an ordained,'
fellow student with Mr. Woodruff. They have
hail four daughters, Lillian Amelia now- - Mrs.'
Adams of Hinsdale, N. II.; Carrie Louisa,
now Mrs. Ernest Orton of Waldcui Ncljie
Maud, a teacher in the public schools, rfud
Elsie Mabel, now Mrs. Carl Densmore ot
Colchester. Dr. Davison read a poem writtfn
'or the occasion by Rev. S. H. Perry, and
another poem vritten for the occasion by Mrs.
Martha Jackman of Waterbury Center was
rtad by Mrs. Adams, The family tics are
unbroken and the entire family of parents and
daughters were present. It was the first time
all had been together in 15 years, Many gifts
were', received, largely in gold, amounting to
nearly $100, Refreshments were served, after
which there was instrumental music ainj


